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A B S T R A C T
IMPLICATIONS AND
Food and beverage marketing has been identified as a major driver of obesity yet sports spon-
sorship remains common practice and represents millions of dollars in advertising expenditures.
Research shows that food and beverage products associated with sports (e.g., M&M’s with National
Association for Stock Car Auto Racing logo) generate positive feelings, excitement, and a positive
self-image among adults and children. Despite this, self-regulatory pledges made by food com-
panies to limit exposure of unhealthy products to children have not improved the nutritional
quality of foods marketed to children. We reviewed the literature about sports-related food
marketing, including food and beverage companies’ use of sports sponsorships, athlete endorse-
ments, and sports video games. This review demonstrates that sports sponsorships with food and
beverage companies often promote energy-dense, nutrient-poor products and while many of these
promotions do not explicitly target youth, sports-related marketing affects food perceptions and
preferences among youth. Furthermore, endorsement of unhealthy products by professional ath-
letes sends mixed messages; although athletes may promote physical activity, they simultaneously
encourage consumption of unhealthy products that can lead to negative health outcomes. We
argue that more athletes and sports organizations should stop promoting unhealthy foods and
beverages and work with health experts to encourage healthy eating habits among youth.
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Food companies use
sports sponsorships to
promote unhealthy food/
beverage products and can
influence false associa-
tions between energy-
dense products and
healthful behaviors. Find-
ings can inform policies
aimed to address food
companies’ marketing
practices relevant to
sports, athlete endorse-
ments, and food product
placement in advergames
and video games.
Poor diet and obesity are significant public health challenges.
Food marketing has been identified as a major driver of obesity
[1], and policymakers in Norway, Quebec, Sweden, Finland,
Australia, and the UK have imposed restrictions on child-
targeted food marketing [2e5]. In the United States, few
policies exist to restrict food marketing to youth. Twenty-seven
states restrict food and beverages sold in schools [6e11], but
there are few restrictions on marketing in schools. Although
wellness policies have been implemented in all school districts
under the Healthy, Hunger Free Kid Act of 2010 [11], most do not
address advertising. Maine is the only state that prohibits
advertising certain foods and beverages in school settings (e.g.,
athletic scoreboards) [6,8]. More recently, several cities have
either proposed or passed legislation to limit inclusion of toys in
children’s meals at fast food restaurants [12]. Although there has
been growing interest in curbing child-targeted food marketing,
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the food industry’s use of sports in product promotion has flown
largely under the radar. Sports-related food marketing includes
sponsorships (i.e., partnerships between food and beverage
companies and professional, local, or youth sports organiza-
tions), athlete endorsements of food and beverages, and the use
of food and beverage company logos and spokescharacters (e.g.,
“Red” the M&M) in sports video games. These partnerships are
promoted through commercials, sporting events, in stores, and
online, and food companies spend millions of dollars on these
sports-related marketing tools.

Although food marketing can be used to promote healthy
foods and beverages, the majority of food advertisements are for
energy-dense, nutrient-poor products [13e15]. In the United
States, food companies spend $1.6 billion annually to reach youth
through various avenues including television, the Internet, radio,
packaging, in-store promotions, video games, and text messages
[16]. Food companies are motivated to target youth because they
collectively spend $200 billion annually and indirectly influence
$200 billion in additional spending [1]. Children are viewed as
integral to their business because they represent the next gen-
eration of consumers and because food and brand preferences
can be shaped early.

A common claimmade by the food industry is that consumers
make the decision about what kinds of product categories they
would like to buy and advertisements simply help to develop and
sustain brand loyalty or entice consumers to switch brands [17].
But research shows that food advertisements can do much more.
They can lead to increased food consumption, even when the
food consumed differs from the advertised food [18e21]. An
Institute of Medicine report on the effects of food marketing on
youth concluded that the majority of advertised food is
unhealthy and that food marketing influences children’s prefer-
ences and purchases requests, short-term consumption, diet
overall, and by extension, health problems [1]. Researchers
hypothesize that food marketing themes may appeal to youth
partly because they focus on the innate desires of adolescents,
such as a desire for social status and value and a sense of inde-
pendence, while highly palatable ingredients positively reinforce
consumption [22,23].

The aim of this article was to identify and describe food and
beverage industries’ use of sports in marketing and describe the
psychology of how food advertisements influence the perception
and behaviors of children and adolescents. We also aim to pro-
vide guidance on how public health experts and policymakers
should address the issue. In this article, we focus on three sports
marketing strategies that each industry engages in: sponsor-
ships, athlete endorsements, and sports video games.

Theoretical Framework for Understanding Food and
Beverage Marketing

A variety of psychological principles contribute to scientific
understanding of the way advertising influences consumer per-
ceptions and behavior. Cue reactivity is one concept that suggests
that exposure to stimuli (e.g., cigarette and food) can influence a
physiological response and a specific craving that can lead to a
specific behavior (e.g., smoking and eating unhealthy foods) [24].
For example, one study found that food-branded advergames
increased consumption of both healthy and unhealthy snack
foods among children [25], while other studies demonstrate that
cue reactivity can lead children and adults to increase food intake
in short-term periods [26,27]. Similarly, exposure to television
segments featuring individuals drinking alcohol can prime
alcohol consumption among viewers [28], with similar effects
found for viewing aggression and behaving aggressively [29].
One review of prospective cohort studies concluded that there is
an association between alcohol advertising and subsequent
alcohol consumption in youth [30]. In addition, one study found
that familiarity with songs that mention alcohol brands was
linked to self-reported alcohol consumption in youth [31].

Food Companies’ Use of Sports Sponsorships, Athlete
Endorsements, and Video Game Product Placement

Three major ways food and beverage companies engage in
child-targeted, sports-related marketing are sports sponsorship,
athlete endorsements, and video game product placement.
Sponsorship is one form of sports-linkedmarketing and has been
described as “indirect marketing” [32]. Sponsorship began
gaining traction in the late 1980s and early 1990s and is now a
$37 billion industry worldwide [33]. Food companies engage in
sports-related sponsorships in the United States and interna-
tional sports communities. McDonald’s logos often line the field
of major Fédération Internationale de Football Association soccer
matches and National Hockey League hockey games, while Coca-
Cola’s logo can be found on chairs in National Collegiate Athletic
Association basketball games or alongside Olympic rings. Coca-
Cola, particularly, has been a top sponsor of the Olympic
Games since 1928. Between the years of 2012 and 2016,
investments made by Coca-Cola in the Brazilian market reached
$7.6 billion [34]. Recently, Coca-Cola built a hangout space with
Coca-Cola products where teens could take photos with the
Olympic torch in Rio [35]. At the same time, obesity and diabetes
rates have increased in low- and middle-income countries, with
the prevalence of overweight and obesity rising from 8.1% in
1980 to 12.9% in 2013 for boys and from 8.4% to 13.4% in girls
during those years [36]. This is especially alarming given that
Coca-Cola has also pledged $5 billion in expenditures to develop
new plants and sales networks in India, while also committing
$17 billion by 2020 to raise its presence throughout Africa
[37,38]. Other examples of partnerships include the #ThatsGold
campaign in which television commercials featured past suc-
cessful Olympic athletes with a Coca-Cola beverage [39]. Another
longtime sponsor of the Olympic Games, McDonald’s has been
committed to this worldwide event since 1968. For the past
10 years, including the most recent games in Rio, McDonald’s has
fed participating athletes as the “Official Restaurant of the
Olympic Games” [40]. However, McDonald’s recently ended their
Olympic sponsorship early amid growing public criticism of the
unhealthy sponsorship of sports, rising Olympic sponsorship
costs, and declining Olympic television ratings [41]. Table 1
provides additional examples of food company sponsorships
with sports organizations.

Becoming the official sponsor of a major sports organization
requires immense financial resources, which may be the primary
reason smaller companies that sell healthier products are not
found in sponsorship arenas. McDonald’s and Coca Cola have
consistently topped lists for “The World’s Biggest Public Com-
panies” in the categories of restaurants and beverages, respec-
tively [47]. Indeed, Coca-Cola reported aiming to spend $1 billion
on advertising in 2016, and McDonald’s spent close to $1 billion
on ads in 2012, even though the entire restaurant industry
spends nearly $6 billion collectively [48e50]. These expenditures
translate to increased brand awareness among consumers,



Table 1
Examples of food companies sponsoring sports organizations

Brand Sports organization Commercial description

McDonald’s Olympics Commercial features Olympic athletes being awarded gold metals and biting into the medals.
Following this is the line “the greatest victories are celebrated with a bite” and consumers
are seen biting into McDonalds chicken nuggets while watching the Olympics [42].

Pepsi National Football League The commercial features old video footage of football teams and incorporates video footage of
current football teams. At the end of both pieces of footage, fans are seen enjoying bottles of
Pepsi [43].

Taco Bell Major League Baseball This commercial promotes the Taco Bell AM Crunchwrap and advertises free wraps for every
base that is stolen during the MLB World Series [44].

Coca-Cola National Basketball Association This commercial features basketball players Lebron James and Yao Ming facing off in a battle
entitled “East meets West” as animated characters. Both characters pull out items and
people to represent where they come from. The commercial ends with both players pulling
out bottles of Coke and drinking them [45].

Reese’s Candy National Collegiate Athletics Association This commercial features Reese’s cups playing basketball and instructs viewers to bring enough
Reese’s cups to games in order to avoid fouls, picks, and steals in a basketball game [46].

MLB ¼ Major League Baseball.

Figure 1. Coca-Cola Instagram post.
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including youth. One study showed that a majority of children
were aware of the companies that sponsored their favorite sports
team, and 15% of children correctly named one or more food and
beverage company sponsors [51]. Children aged 10e11 years
were more likely to think about those food and beverage spon-
sors when buying something to eat or drink, in comparison to
children aged 12e14 years, and younger childrenwere also more
likely to express their appreciation to food and beverage com-
panies for sponsoring their favorite teams by buying their
products. This is concerning because it suggests that young
people’s awareness of the relationship between food companies
and sports organizations influences them to purchase unhealthy
products.

In addition, a systematic review conducted by Carter et al.
[52] evaluated 14 studies that examined food environments in
sports settings and concluded that sponsorship of youth sports
were dominated by unhealthy products and sponsorship enabled
food and beverage companies to gain immense brand exposure
through sports venues, the Internet, and television coverage.
Based on Nielsen television viewership data, adolescents receive
even greater exposure to sports-related marketing than adults
and children. This raises concerns that even when ads are tar-
geted for “general audiences” (i.e., mostly adults), adolescents
are exposed to the advertising at equal or higher rates [53]. For
example, according to Nielsen, more than 93 million people in
the United States watched March Madnessdthe National Colle-
giate Athletic Association championship tournamentdin 2016,
and 7% of the viewers were aged 12e17 years [54]. Although the
vast majority of viewers were adults, roughly 6.5 million ado-
lescents were exposed to the food and beverage company
sponsor logos.

Social media has also facilitated unprecedented opportunities
to expand advertising exposure, particularly to youth and to
access the social and personal lives of youth. In 2015, 71% of teens
aged 13e17 years used Facebook, while 52% used Instagram, 41%
used Snapchat, and 33% used Twitter [55]. Although daily
Internet use among teens is widespread (91% report going online
at least once daily), self-reported “almost constant” use was
higher among African-Americans (34%) and Latinos (32%) than
whites (19%).

Many professional sports leagues are also capitalizing on
these opportunities with social media accounts on Twitter,
Facebook, and Instagram where they share sports content with
fans (Figures 1e3). These platforms enable sponsors to expand
their brand exposure, particularly for large, sponsored events like
the Super Bowl (i.e., the annual championship game of the Na-
tional Football League). For example, in 2017 the National Foot-
ball League (NFL) had 21.6 million followers on Twitter,
compared with one of their largest sponsors, Pepsi, which has 3
million. Although cross-promotion of sponsorship via social
media seems like a growing phenomenon, no research studies
have investigated the growth or impact of this type of social
mediaebased marketing.

Athlete endorsements are another common tool used by the
food industry to promote products. Babe Ruth endorsed several
products during his career, including Red Rock Cola and
Wheaties Cereal. Whether food companies deliberately associate
their brands and products with sports as a way to associate with
health and fitness is unclear, but regardless of intent these
partnerships are concerning given emerging evidence that sports
advertisements make nutritionally poor products seem healthier
[56]. Endorsement of unhealthy products by athletes further
conveys a false message about good health by suggesting that
intake of nutrient-poor products is congruent with physical



Figure 2. Pepsi Instagram post.

Table 2
Examples of athlete endorsements of food and beverage products

Brand Athlete name Commercial description

Sprite LeBron James This commercial features NBA player
Lebron James in a pick-up game. A
teenage boy is watching the game
behind a fence and the boy begins
drinking a Sprite. As he does this,
Lebron James begins playing
extremely well, and the court is
destroyed as he plays [58].

Papa John’s
Pizza

Peyton Manning This commercial has a “Back to the
Future” theme and it features Papa
John and Peyton Manning. They get
in a car and are transported to 1984
where an entire pie of pizza is only
$0.30. The commercial ends with
Papa John’s 30-year anniversary
pizza deal [59].

Double Stuf
Oreos

Serena Williams Commercial features the Manning
brothers and the Williams sisters
facing off in a Double Stuf Oreos
eating competition [60].

Powerade Chris Paul Commercial features Chris Paul
advertising Powerade ION 4 [61].

Gatorade Sidney Crosby Commercial features Sidney Crosby
scoring a point at a hockey game
after drinking Gatorade [62].

NBA ¼ National Basketball Association.
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activity. One study showed that most products promoted by
professional athletes are energy dense and nutrient poor [57].
Table 2 shows some examples of food products endorsed by
athletes.

Public health researchers have also expressed concern
about food advertisements in video games [63e66], and many
of these video games are sports themed (e.g., basketball video
games with food sponsors shown in the game; race car games
that feature M&M candy characters). Although many video
games are promoted as general audienceetargeted products,
the use of popular food-related spokescharacters (e.g., the
M&M characters playing tennis in a Nintendo Wii game)
strongly suggests they are targeted toward children (Figure 4).
Approximately, 64% of children aged 5e14 years who access
the Internet are seeking to play games [67]. A Kaiser Family
Foundation report found that 73% of the 82 food brands
examined had an advergame (i.e., a game designed to promote
a brand) available on their Web site [68]. Although the main
purpose of sports video games is not to promote certain
brands, like advergames, they enable food companies to
repeatedly expose youth to food brands through embedded
characters (e.g., M&M candy characters) or product/logo
Figure 3. M&M’s NASCAR partnership.
placements. Table 3 provides examples of sports video games
with food industry references. The presence of food brands in
video games has been shown to promote consumption of
Figure 4. M&M’s Adventure for Wii.



Table 3
Examples of food marketing in video games

Brand Name of the game Commercial description

Doritos EA Sports Madden NFL ‘10 Bag of Doritos contained advertisement for video game, Web site contains cobranded video game
content (Doritos, 2010) [69].

Mars Inc’s M&M’s EA Sports NASCAR ‘07 M&M’s-sponsored race car on cover of game [70].
Snickers EA Sports Madden NFL ‘10 “Snickers player of the game” segment plays after each game [69].
Kentucky Fried Chicken EA Sports Madden NFL ‘10 Sold 30 ounce Madden NFL beverages with promotional codes for the game, named food products

after the video game (e.g., $5 Madden NFL Box) and featured 4 NFL players from the video game in
their commercials [69].

Mars Inc’s M&M’s M&M NASCAR Kart Racing
for Nintendo Wii

M&M’s-sponsored race car on cover of game [71].

NASCAR ¼ National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing; NFL ¼ National Football League.
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energy-dense snack foods [27,72,73] among youth, who are
especially vulnerable to the effects of advertising [74].

The Psychology of Sports Sponsorships, Athlete
Endorsements, and Video Game Product Placement

Food and beverage company logos, brand names, and prod-
ucts are featured in sports sponsorships, athlete endorsements,
and sports video games inways that affect youth perceptions and
product preferences. Specifically, sponsorship has been shown to
influence brand awareness and consumer attitudes, which are
both typically used asmarkers to determine the effectiveness of a
given advertising technique [32]. A number of studies have
demonstrated the value of brand image transfer in sponsorships,
where there is a beneficial transfer of brand image between the
sponsor and the sponsored entity [75e77] (e.g., feelings of
national pride and excitement regarding the Olympics “brand”
can transfer to feelings of pride and excitement about an Olympic
sponsor, such as the Coca-Cola “brand”). One study conducted by
Keller [77] demonstrated that the more familiar a consumer is
with a brand, the stronger and more unique the brand’s associ-
ation becomes among consumers. Cornwell and Coote [75] also
found a positive relationship between a consumer’s association
with an organization and their intent to purchase the products of
the sponsor company. More specifically, companies seem to
benefit from sponsorships because consumers build more posi-
tive associations with the sponsor. Finally, Gwinner and Eaton
[76] similarly found that sponsorships result in brand image
transfer.

Brand associations created by engaging in long-term sponsor
partnerships allow professional sports leagues and food com-
panies to benefit from increased exposure. The Super Bowl, for
example, highlights the profits gained from these sponsorships.
Following the 2015 Super Bowl, sales of M&M’s, a sponsor of the
event, increased 9.17 percent, surpassing the 3.21% increase of
sales for chocolate candy in general [78]. Similarly, after just 1
year of sponsoring the Super Bowl, Skittles gained 1.91 billion
media impressions and experienced an 11.32% increase in sales.
These results suggest that associating products with events that
many customers view and care about may likely lead to immense
monetary profit and increased brand loyalty.

Finally, the pervasiveness and effectiveness of unhealthy
food and beverage advertising have been studied in several
sports sponsorship settings. In the realm of children’s sport in
Australia, half of food company sponsorships did not fulfill
healthy sponsorship criteria [79], and 10% of national and state
sports organizations in Australia have unhealthy food/beverage,
alcohol, or gambling sponsors [80]. Moreover, an analysis of the
sponsorship of community sports organizations showed that
the majority of food company sponsors did not meet healthi-
ness criteria ratings developed by a panel of 10 government
officials and experts in nutrition, health promotion, physical
activity, and health economics [81]. The detrimental effects of
the continuation of unhealthy food and beverage sponsorship
for such junior sports clubs as well as elite sports clubs is
further highlighted by the high recall of sponsors, positive at-
titudes toward sponsors, and behavioral intentions of children
belonging to junior sports clubs [82e84]. In two studies
designed to assess sponsorship awareness, three quarters of
children who took a survey about sponsorship were able to
correctly match a sponsor with the relevant sport [82,83].
Another study indicated that parents and officials perceived
children to be heavily influenced by elite sport sponsorship
even more than the sponsorship of their own sporting clubs
[85]. Research has suggested that restriction of unhealthy food
and beverage company sponsorship, which has garnered sup-
port from parents and sporting communities, may not affect
funding opportunities for sports clubs and may instead reduce
the promotional opportunities given to food and beverage
organizations through this sports sponsorship medium [85,86].

Another sports-related food marketing domain involves the
use of celebrity athlete endorsements. These partnerships are
common in food marketing [57], and studies show they can
influence young consumers’ attitudes and product preferences.
There are several reasons athletes are likely persuasive mar-
keters, including their attractive and likeable qualities [87] and
their status and physical attractiveness that help add value to the
endorsed product [88]. Furthermore, celebrity endorsements are
likely to be most effective when the celebrity’s image and the
product’s image are compatible or “match up,” referred to as the
match-up hypothesis [89,90]. For example, basketball star
Michael Jordan and Gatorade match up well because of the
congruence between an athlete and a sports drink. Athletes can
also help build positive brand associations even when the link
between the athlete and the endorsed product is less clear. For
example, Till and Shimp [91] note that the fit between an
endorser and the product does not have to be direct; the celebrity
can actually create the desired positive association with the
brand. For example, there might not appear to be an obvious
match-up between a race car driver and unhealthy food prod-
ucts, but the match between the endorser and the product can be
achieved through concepts that relate the two entities. Specif-
ically, race car driving is associated with “excitement,” “speed,”
and brightly colored cars and uniforms. These concepts can also
apply to food and beverage products, specifically bright, red
Coca-Cola bottles and multicolored M&M’s, two brands that are
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official sponsors of the National Association for Stock Car Auto
Racing [92].

Athletes can be powerful marketing tools. For example, one
study showed that food products that featured an athlete
endorsement led parents to perceive the food as healthier
than nonendorsed versions of the same product [56]. Those
parents were also more willing to purchase the product for
their children. Another experimental study demonstrated that
male children were more likely to indicate a preference for
energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods that were endorsed by ce-
lebrity athletes as compared with energy-dense, nutrient-poor
foods without endorsements [93]. These findings suggest
athletes may create a “health halo” [94] around unhealthy
food products. Health halos can be created when health
claims (e.g., “low fat” or “organic”) on packaging lead con-
sumers to incorrectly perceive foods as healthier than their
unlabeled counterparts. Such health halos can in turn lead to
overconsumption of those foods [95]. Associations between
athletes, food, and health may influence behavior even outside
the food advertising context. One study conducted in the UK
with children aged 8e11 years involved watching (1) a chips
brand commercial featuring a former professional soccer
player; (2) different savory snack brand commercial that did
not feature a celebrity endorser; (3) television footage of the
same former famous soccer player in a sportscasting video; or
(4) a toy commercial. Children who watched the sportscaster
video consumed significantly more chips compared with
children who viewed the other commercials [96]. This may be
because children already have strong associations between
athletes and foods that cue unhealthy eating or it may simply
reflect the association people have between watching sports
and eating less healthy foods. These findings suggest exposure
to sports celebrities might lead to increased food intake even
when they are not appearing in an advertising context, but it
is not clear what mechanism is driving this effect.

The third outlet for sports-related food marketing involves
product placement in sports video games. Product placement
began in movies but has since expanded to video games (e.g.,
Xbox games), television shows, and advergames (i.e., Internet-
based games produced by a company to promote a brand).
The use of Reese’s Pieces candy in the movie “E.T.” was one of
the first and most famous examples of food product place-
ments used as a marketing strategy [97]. Sales of Reese’s
Pieces brand products increased by 65% in the 3 months
following the release of the movie [98]. A study examining
the effect of Pepsi product placement during a movie clip on
child behavior found that children exposed to the clip with
the Pepsi product placement were significantly more likely to
indicate a preference for Pepsi over Coca-Cola than partici-
pants who saw the same movie clip without a branded
product [99].

Food marketing studies have also demonstrated that children
eat more food in response to playing food company advergames
on the Internet. Advergames are branded computer games that
appear on a food company’s Web site, and they represent an
opportunity for food marketers to engage children with their
products for long periods of time while promoting poor-nutrient
foods [65,66,68]. One study demonstrated that children who
engaged in advergaming that promoted unhealthy food were
more likely to consume nutrient-poor snack foods and fewer
fruits and vegetables [27]. Another study concluded that
playing advergames featuring food cues was related to increased
energy intake in general, regardless of health profile of product/
brand being advertised (i.e., fruit vs. energy-dense snack), but
consumption was highest for energy-dense, nutrient-poor
foods [72].

Policy Interference Recommendations Regarding Sports
Sponsorships and Endorsements

Currently, there are no government-based regulations on
sports sponsorships with food companies in the United States.
However, one approach to limiting the association between
sports and unhealthy food and beverage products is to provide
funding to organizations that rely on monetary assistance from
these food and beverage companies (i.e., compensatory funding).
This government-driven initiative would support promotion of
healthy activities and prevention of chronic disease [100]. The
Victorian Health Promotion Foundation in Australia, for example,
targets contributors to poor health and provides programs to
influence healthier lifestyles such as increasing access to fresh
food and reducing salt intake [101].

Although known to contribute to childhood obesity rates in
the United States, the government is unable to restrict food and
beverage marketing under the First Amendment, and food and
beverage companies often use this argument to defend their
marketing practices. However, some companies involved in the
Children’s Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative pledge to
limit their marketing practices by not advertising unhealthy
products (e.g., chips) to children aged 6 to 12 years and to not
advertise to children younger than 6 years. Yet, study results
show that children aged 6 to 11 years were exposed to 53% more
snack food products over a 4-year period from companies that
pledged not to do so [49]. Therefore, policymakers should pro-
pose policies that target unhealthy food products while pro-
posing healthy alternatives. Still, efforts to circumvent or squash
public health policies may foreshadow future antipolicy efforts of
the food industry.

For over a century, the food industry has partnered with
athletic icons and powerful sports organizations to market their
products. The food industry has advertised extensively in sports
video games and on television while spending billions of dollars
on athlete endorsement contacts and sports sponsorships. In
addition to scientific research demonstrating that sports-related
marketing affects perceptions and behaviors, the billions of
dollars spent by the food industry on this type of advertising
strongly suggests there is something very influential about this
marketing practice that helps sell more products.

Still, researchers and public health experts have not thor-
oughly scrutinized the prevalence and effect of food marketing
through sports, and more research is needed to explore the
impact of sponsorship, athlete endorsements, and sports video
games on the behavior of young consumers. As countries around
the world increase their policies to limit marketing to youth, and
the industry continues to be under pressure to self-regulate, the
food industry may shift more resources toward marketing
through sports. This approach would enable the food industry to
circumvent policies that may ultimately prohibit them from
marketing directly to youth. Researchers and policymakers must
anticipate and prepare for this possibility to protect youth. First,
researchers must track the prevalence of sports-related food
marketing over time to help quantify whether this type of
advertising increases in the wake of regulations that limit
television-based advertising. Second, more research is needed on
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the extent and effects of cross-promotion of sports and food
brands across these social media accounts and the ability of
sports organizations’ social media accounts to generate followers
for food sponsors. Future research should also assess the influ-
ence of food company sponsorships with sports organizations on
other health behaviors such as physical activity. Although we
worry that athletes marketing unhealthy foods to children are
promoting consumption of those products, it is possible that they
simultaneously encourage more physical activity. More research
is needed on the degree to which this happens and whether it is
more likely to happen when athletes are paired with healthier
versus less health products. Initial evidence suggests that some
aspects of men’s exercise motivations are positively correlated
with emotions like shame, guilt, and pride [102], which may be
activated by ads featuring physically fit athletes that contribute
to feelings of self-consciousness in men.

When proposing government-based or voluntary industry
policies to restrict food marketing, advocates, policymakers, and
the food industry should be aware of the advertising exposure
children receive through sports. Rather than developing policies
based on whether or not a program is child targeted, policy-
makers and food companies should consider structuring policies
to include television programs that are watched by large
numbers of youth (e.g., sporting events). Specifically, research
should examine the extent to which adolescents may consume
more food in response to viewing “general audience”etargeted
sporting events such as NFL games versus child-targeted shows.
Policymakers should also anticipate loopholes that provide op-
portunities for child-targeted marketing. For example, if policies
stipulate that companies may not use their brand name in
sponsorships, some companies might simply use their logo or
mascot. Sports video gamesmarketed as “E for Everyone”may be
another loophole that food companies would use to reach chil-
dren. An experimental study could help illuminate whether
youth playing “E for Everyone” games are vulnerable to increased
consumption based on exposure to food brand logos in those
games. Finally, food companies should extend voluntary pledges
to reduce food marketing to include sports and other avenues
that reach a large number of children.

Consumer demand can play a role in the types of products
promoted to youth by food companies. The majority of sports-
related food marketing involves unhealthy products, perhaps
because large companies own mostly unhealthy products.
Companies like Kellogg’s, which owns healthy cereal brands like
Kashi, only spent $160 million on advertising for all their cereal
brands in 2009 [103]. Still, they saw a 2% sales increase in
response to a 17% increase in ad spending in the highly
competitive cereal market [104]. One tool in changing what
companies market seems to be consumer activism and demands
for transparency and health. Companies “are well aware of the
mounting distrust of Big Food” and state that social media has
facilitated consumer conversations about which products to
consume or avoid [105]. Aside from the consumer demand angle,
using public health policies (e.g., sugary beverage taxes) to
decrease consumer purchases of unhealthy products might also
help shift the culture of consumption and lead companies to limit
the presence of unhealthy products in sports advertising.

While food companies’ use of sports to promote unhealthy
food/beverage products may not explicitly target youth, this
marketing technique appeals to young consumers and can in-
fluence false associations between energy-dense products and
healthful behaviors among youth. Our review can inform policies
aimed to address the use of marketing practices used by food
companies relevant to sports, athlete endorsements, and food
product placement in advergames and video games. Voluntary
food marketing pledges (e.g., Children’s Food and Beverage
Advertising Initiative) could expand to limit the amount of
sports-related food marketing that reaches youth. In addition,
sports organizations could require sponsors to showcase
healthier products (e.g., the Professional Golf Association and
PepsiCo showcase Aquafina as one of Pepsi’s three sponsorship
brands) [106], and advocates should continue demanding that
food and beverage companies select healthier products for
athlete endorsements [107] and praise companies when healthy
partnerships are formed [108].
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